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It nor, which for convenience, will bcnl to Portland Monday afternoon, re- - Canbyformerly of Oak Grove, la a proud
father ot a little son, born January 19,

mi hold at the church.
Mrs. l.e Cure, of Tualatin, I visit-

ing with Mr. and Mm. Jack Ztmmer- - CANI1Y, Ore., Jan. 30. Mrs. II. A.Newsy Ilorkumn visited relultvcs In Oregon
Ity Wednesday,

Briefs From
All Over the

The Canby schools have purchased
new graphic duplicator.
Mr. Furre, who Is employed Is theCounty

man.
I Mr. Adeline Ingalls, who has been
jvlHitlng in Shelby, Nebraska, and In

Kansas, will return soon to Oregon.
Harry Robinson, now of Seattle, has

departed on an eastern trip to Chlca-- i

go and way points, In the Interest of
the WeatlnchotiitA riMimiiiv.

ortlnnd ship yards, spent Sunday In

Canby.
The Five Hundred Club was enter

turning the next day,
Fred Jorg has sold his meat market

and gives possession the first ot Feb-
ruary. Mr. Jorg will go to Portland
where he haa secured employment In
a saddle factory, but the family Vein

remain In Eatacada until after school
closes the first ot June,

Miss Violet Frances, the English
teacher In the Eatacada schools, was
a Portland visitor Saturday.

Mrs. W. F. Cary v lulled In Portland
last Saturday.

The Duplicate Whist Club was en-

tertained a tthe Dr. Adlx home Fri-
day night.

At the final debate last Friday ev-

ening, the Eatacada high school nega-

tive team defeated Hubbard's affirm-
ative. This debate was at Eatacada.

Milton Evans was one ot the Eata

Mother and baby doing nicely,
The friends and neighbors ot Mr,

and Mrs. Charles Worthlngton gave
them a surprise party Saturday night,
The evening was pleasantly spent In
dancing and mualo, A dainty lunch
was served by the ladles..

The Oak Grove Mllwauklo Service
Club met Thursday at the home of
Mrs. Skulason In Mllwauklo. Miss
Parker, of Portland, was the speaker.

It the weather Is favorable the rond
work will continue on all the cross
streets In this district. Road Super-
visor Kothe la out Inspettlng them
today.

The motion picture every Friday
night Is proving u grand success und
makes a pleasant evening tor the
school children.

tained at the home of Mr. and Mrs.a splendid success In every way and I Th,r, ... . ,,..,, n.,mi.uiee 0.Macksburg W. It. Hair Wednesday evening. Those
present were Mr, And Mrs, M. J. Lee,

the mock trial caused a great deal of
merriment. The two policemen, Joe
Thornton and J. Chalupsky, deserve
special mention as Impersonators.

The rarent-Teaohe- r association Is
to be congratulated upon the success
of the entertainment of which It had
charge.

Mr. and Mrs, M. K. Ilradtl, Mr. and
Mrs, II. 11, Koclus, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Graham, Mr. and Mrs., Orant
White, Mr. and Mrs. It. ll, Evans, Mr.

Sabbath school last Sunday, the total
attendance being 79. Let the good
work go on. Frank Tucker la the
superintendent.

The Jennings Lodge church with the
Parkplaee church, will probably ex-

tend a call this week, through Supt.
ot Home Missions, Rev. A. J. Sullons,
to Rev. A. B. Hotchklss of Ray Center,

to Logan Saturday evening, spending
the night with relatives, then going
on to Oregon City Sunday morning
and visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Daw-

son Falrchild.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil May accompan-

ied Mr. and Mrs. Roy Douglass home
Sunday evening and are Intending to
be their guests tor a tew days.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Oibson, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Woodle and son, Leslie,
were visiting at the home of Mrs. Vio-

la Douglass Sunday evening.

and Mrs, Adam Knight, Mr, and Mrs.
A. Herkmau and Mr. and Mrs. W.

Mrs. Raymond Seely, who haa been II, Uulr. A delicious luncheon was
in a precarious condition for tour nerved by the hostess,

MACKSBURG. Ore., Jan. SI. Mrt.
John Dwarschak U staying In Oregon

City to be near the hospital where her

little eon is being treated for a seri-

ous illness and where we ere happy

to aay she ia receiving great encour-

agement to hope tor his speedy recov-

ery.
Miss Tearl Miller is ataylng tor

th epresent with her slater, Rachel

at Woodburn.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Hamilton are

preparing to move Into their new

home near Hubbard.
The Mothers Club Is to meet In

the present week for an all-da- y ses

G. W. White garage sold two Ford
The Ladles' Aid gave a family party

Tuesday evening at the church. Games
were Indulged In and Ice cream was

cada boys who went to Oregon City
Thursday morning to take hla exam-
ination,. being classed in No. 1. ourlng cars and a Ford truck this

served. A general good time was enThe home talent play, which waa to

Wash.
Mrs. Etters, of Parkplaee, spent the

weekend with her daughter, Mrs.
Mabel Lambert.

Miss Margaret Tucker la at home
after an Illness of several weeks In
Emanuel hospital.

week. The touring cars were taken
by Mr. Kylo, ot Molulla, and Mr.be given some time ago but waa called Joyed by all present.

off on account of not being able to act I The Indies' Aid will meet next leudrlcksen, of Canby, the track by

weeks at the St. Vincent's hospital In
Portland, die dat that Institution on
Tuesday morning, January 29, at 4

o'clock. Although no hopes were en-

tertained for Mrs. Seely's recovery,
still the news came as a shock to the
many friends of this dearly beloved
woman of our community and the most
heartfelt sympathy Is extended to the
young husband and other relatives.

George Mr. Frey, the Needy merchant.the high school auditorium, ia to be Wednesday of Its usual work and
The Canby school will give aa op- -given this Friday evening, February 1. .tea In the church parlors.

eretta In the near future to raiseRegular services Sunday morningProceeds for the benefit ot the ClvloGEO ROE, Ore., Jan. 19. The an- -

Estacada by the pastor. Rev, Young, at the money for their recently purchased
Victor graphophone. The operetta Is

sion at the home of IU president, Mrs- - BUal meetig 0f Qorge social and
JohnHenler. I commercial club was held Saturday Community Methodist church.

the children's favorite "Cinderella"Epworth League Sunday evening atEvangellstls serTlces are being held ; eT6nln, !,. c Th officers that
7:30 o'clock. and la receiving considerable prepby the Menonlte congregation In their were electei tor coming year were

aration.Sunday school at 1 o'clock. C. D.Jennings Lodgewnmhln. I

Improvement Club, of Eatacada. The
play will be produced by Sprlngwater
young people, and Is entitled "River-
side Farm."

Anew cement walk Is being made In
front ot the Bearry property on Main
street

Ray Eachelman Is . In Vancouver,
Wash., where he expects to find

In the ship yards.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Howard havei Smith, superintendent, Prayer meet
ing Wednsday enlght. 7:30,

A. H. Miller, president; Miss Sarah
Howard, t; Andrew Jan-nse-

secretary; Mrs. C A. Johnson,
treasurer; C Klinker, A. Ltns and O.
Paulsen, houss committee: Fred and

Nedle Craft Club silver tea for the
purchased the lunch room and confec-
tionery store of Frank Astman. who
has gone to Rockaway to start mulRed Cross Tuesday afternoon at 1:30

JENNINGS LODGE. Ore., Jan. SO.

Announcements have been received
ot the birth ot Margaret Elixabeth Dill
at Marshfleld, the daughter ot Mr. and

to S p. in. Atl women Invited. ling on a government contract forCarl Una, Mrs. Joyner, Miss Howard
The vested choir of 40 children will spruce.and Otto Paulsen, directors. The sup

make It first appearance Sunday unper was served by the entertainment Oak Grove der the direction of Mr. and Mrs. W.

With a very tew exceptions all of

the usual worshipers at the Bethel
Chapel went on Sunday night to their
parent church at the Zlon Tabernacle
where the service is almost entirely

oboral and is so effective that a

crowded house Is the result.
Rev. Fr. Lucas, of the Lutheran

church Is sUll in California, seeking

restoration to health. Father Lucas'

entire congregation, here, seem
to have him find his parish In

the most encouraging condition upon

Ms return.
The new Sunday school at the Eby

ESTACADA., Ore., Jan. SO. Frank
Ewtng made a trip to Three Links
the latter part ot last week, returning
Sunday. He has been up Into this
country In January tor a number ot
years and reports that thla trip was
the first time he found no snow In the
vicinity ot Three Links.

Miss Ida Wagoner left last Thurs-
day for Oregon City to be absent for
a week's visit.

Mrs. E. E. Sallng enterattned a num-
ber ot friends at a dinner party last
Friday evening.

Harold Wooster went to Baker
county one day laat week, where he lo-

cated a homestead on the Snake river.
J. Krlgbaum was In charge of Mr.
Wooater's mail route while he was
absent

committee.
Guthrie.

Mrs. Coleman Dill. Mr. Dill was for-
merly connected with the Jennings
Lodge grocery when It was conducted
by Morse and Dill.

Mrs. Frank Lambert has accepted a
position with the publishing company

C A. Roth was an Eatacada visitor
CANBY LOOQK OBSERVES ITS

ANNIVERSARY.

CANDY, Ore, Jan. 30. Canby
last Saturday.

Miss H. Duncan and Mrs. J. Paul Oswego
sen visited Mrs. Lee Saturday night Lodge No. 15, I. O. O. F commem-

orated Its 16th anniversary at the
I. O. O, F. hall Friday evening. Canbr

OAK GROVE. Ore.. Jan. 30. Mrs.
C. A, Fox la visiting Mrs. E. Reynolds
from Mecca. Oregon, for a few days
on her way to Seattle, to see her son.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holbrook and
son. Edward.- - of Prlndle, Wash., are
spending a few days with Mrs.

father, T. R. Worthlngton, Sr.

OSWEGO, Ore , Jan. 30. Word has
been received by" the parents of Lloyd Lodge was Instituted Jan. I6th, 1902.

In Portland which publishes the mag-axtn- e

"Greater Oregon."
Darrel Clark, a student ot Lincoln

high school, spent his mid-ter- vaca-
tion with Carey Deter.

Mr. and Mrs. E, A. Sanders eqter- -

ty rhos. F. Ryan, acting grand masterTomlln. Fred Norrls. Roy Fox. Arthur
assisted by members ot Oregon Lodge

school house Is thriving most satis-

factorily and should 1U growth In

numbers and In Interest until the paa--
and William Meier and Miliar Worth

wo. f, or Oregon City.Ington. of their safe arrival In France

and Sunday.
Mr. Joyner and son, Harold, were

transacting business in Oregon City
last Friday.

Mr. C. A. Johnson motored to Port-
land Thursday, returning Friday even-
ing.

Mrs. N. Scheel visited relatives In
Portland Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Joyner were
Eatacada visitors last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stephens and

tir-- a return, he will find It In as pros
All report feeling fine. Their rela Among me cermonies of the

was the roll call of tha charterUvea and many friends seem to wear
a different look since they have re members and four responded to the

same. These were W. 11. Balr. P. O.;ceived the news of their safe arrival

perons circumstances as he could de-

sire.
Many are the signs ot approaching

eprtng. Some ot the song-bird- s have
returned from their southern migra-

tion. The pasture la as good as it

Ailam II. Knight, P. O.: Chas. L.Thomas Fox Martina, one of the
first" of tho Oswego boys to Join theDay Time-Ni- ght Time-A- ny Time colors. Is reported being slrk at theRoy and Ray Miller attended the de
bass hospital at Camp Merrill. Nusually is In May. The barn-yar- a

Rates, P. G.; Adam II. Knight. P. O.,
who were Initiated In the good old
way ot sixteen years ago In William
Knight's hall. The life history ot the
lodge was given by tha various mem-
bers. A Urge number of members
and visiting brothers from Aurora.

bate at Eatacada high school last Fri-
day evening.fowls--A If they knew that the world- - Tom has been confined to his bed for

feeding was to tall upon us are giv
Mr. and Mrs. J. Paulsen. Miss Don- - two weeks with scarlet fever, but

from the latest report received, bying a larger supply o teggs than ever
his mother, Mrs, C. I Hkael, he is

can. OUo Paulsen, and Mr. and Mrs.
T. Harden visited Mr. and Mrs. Joy-ne- d

Sunday evening. .
getting along nicly. Needy and other nearby lodges were

present.Mrs. C. II. Rosentreter is learning
the grocery trade to a "finish." She After the meeting a banquet was

spread In the dining room, after whichIs now learning the "crooks andStafford turns' In the hlahway between Oswe the remainder of the evening waa
spent aa a smoker.go and Lake Orove, so that she will

The Stover
Gasoline
Engine

Is Ready for Work

STAFFORD. Jan. 31. Miss Chris

PHaS' "Msfc
sk

if :
'

. D m
01

V. .- .- -

STUDENTS TAKE INTEREST
be able to run the truck and deliver
groceries at that plate when Uncle
Sam makes up his mind that he will

before. The rose bushes are ongui
with their new growth of leaves and

the daffodils look nearly ready to put

out their array ot gold.

The Spring ot 1918 seems likely to

be the busiest one in our history. Ad-

ded to the plans tor producing more

from the soil than ever before Is the

Red Cross Work In which few can re-

fuse to join. Scarcely a house is to

be seen that does not display this
bright emblem ot a heaven-blesse-

institution, so great, so tar reaching

in extent and so benign of purpose

that the mind can not estimate the
good that must follow.

Una Elligsen attended the commence
need Mr. RoHentretcr.

IN CANBY SCHOOLS

CANBY. Ore.. Jan. 30. Following
pupils were not absent from Canbr

ment exercises of her cousls, Lillle's
school. Portland, Friday evening, Jan-
uary 25.

Harold Conway acted as guard Inn

for several of the Oswegoltes, when
Burton Schatx and Otto Tledemeier th y were to make their appearance schools for tho month ending January

have enlisted In the service. before the examining board at Oregon
PapUs of Stafford school who were City Tuesday. HuroKl took tlu-u- i u

to the city In C, 11. Rosentreter'a manot absent nor tardy during the last
report month are as follows: Primary i chine.

Rev. F. ('. Butler, of Portland, IsKelso holding sprclul services at ttio Congre-THE STOVER ENGINE is an ideal farm power. More than that it is a prac Rational church this week, commune
KELSO. Ore., Jan. SI. Our school held Frldiiy evening, cmfwyp cmfyw

room, Maude Davis Teacher Lula
Schraeder, Lydia Delker, Anna Dig-na-

Ralph Phillips, Ellis Phillips and
Cynthia Nussbaum. Principal's room,
Kate Ronde, teacher Ruth Elligsen,
Lena Elligsen, Walter Borland, Tlllie
Frenzel Saba Nussbaum, Adllene Old

so:
Soventh and Klghth Grades H. 1 1.

Kccles. Principal: Dora Haines, Chas.
Hates, Morman Eld. Mortimer Lee.
Noel Oathes, Amelia Kraft. Marian
Porter. Ella Earls, Jewell Mark. Elea-
nor Lent. Clarence Earls. Epsle Lee,
Champ Vaughan. Leonard Halras,
Chris Ksaft, Albert Hens. Lloyd Ken-
dall. Opal Wheeler. Thelma Dodge,
Lueen Scott. Catherine Hnln, Gladys
Miller.

Fifth and Sixth Grades John Hus-ton- ,

teacher: Esther Juy, Earl Miller,
Charles Laltow, Ivan Haines, Wesley
Mitts, lleulnh Launer, Dorothy Evans.

Ing Monday, list services will beia planning to give an entertainment tical farrri power. The Stover Engine is simple and strong. It has few parts.

Take the cut of the Stover shown here and compare it with the picture of any
held Friday evening. There will bon the evening of February 23. watcn

for further announcements. special singing and every one Is In
vltcd to uttetid. Services begin atAn interesting debate took place at ham, Mabel Oldham. Stanley Oldham,
7:30 P. M.

Harry and John H .idrlck, of Van
couver Harrnrka, spent Saturday an
Sunday with' their mother, Mrs. Hos
etta Headrlck.

Kelso Parent-Teache-r meeting last
Friday. There will be another debate
Friday evening, February 15th, on the
question. "Resolved That the United

States should adopt universal mili-

tary training."
Kelso Red Cross memberships now

total 161.00. Our local auxiliary haa
now over 10 members. Fifteen were

A. King Wilson Is confined to his
bed at the St. Vincent hospital, Port

Mildred Oldenstadt. Evelyn Olden-stad- t,

Louis Schaber, Lela Tiedeman,
Leta Tiedeman and Phyllis Tiedeman.

The program committee of Staf-
ford Community club is "looking up"
the program for the next club meet-
ing. All persons able to sing, play,
recite or act, please report at once to
the committee: Mrs. Meeks, Miss Dora
Oldenstadt and Miss Eva Seedling.

Mrs. M. A. Gage called on Mrs. Z.
Elligsen Thursday afternoon.

The S. S. S. club met at Miss Lillian

land, where ho has been for several
days.

Miss Gladys Shawpcr, who hns beon

other engine on the market. Compare the engines themselves if you can. Note

the difference. Notice that the Stover is stronger and better in every detail. Now,

why don't you get next to the fact that you are cheating yourself by not owning
one of these engines? Everyday you are doing lots of work that could be better
and more cheaply done by a Stover Engine. Get the idea that an owner of a gaso-

line engine has to be an engineer out of your head. He doesn't that is, if his

engine is a Stover. A few minutes instruction will make you able to operate
your Stover as an old hand. That's why we say that the Stover is an ideal farm

power. It is made right. It is giving satisfaction to 3500 users right here at home

in Oregon, Washington and Idaho. We sell them in sizes ranging from one to
sixty horse power.

spending several month with relatives
at Port Orchard, Wush., returned

Verner Arneaon, Edward Ileece. Ern-
est Kraft. Robert McClure. Earl Lee,
Leola Lee, Edith Earls, Catherine Dra-
per, Keith Draper, Rernharlt Rence.
Corwlrt Hein. Verl Miller, Grace Bui-loc-

TblrdFourlh Grades Eva Burns,
teacher: Mildred Oathes, Marabol
Rates, Lavern Eckerson, Llla La Haw,
Annlota Ifulras, Wava Wheeler. Clara
Joottt, Dorothy Pitts. Ross Rider, 7e.
la Lee. Fred Earles, Allta Draper,
Leonard Neustrum, Melton McQues-Hon- ,

Edward McClure, Gerald Balr,

present at our last meeting. Fifteen
were present at our last meeting. We

are now completing one dozen pairs

of pajamas and one dozen hospital
hlrts. besides hemming dish-towel- Tiedeman's on its usual meeting day.

making comfort pillows and other. Toe afternoon was spent in sewing.
singing, talking, laughing and eating.

home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Warnock and

family returned to their homo in Col-

fax, Wash., after a two we.ks' visit
nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Warnock.

Mr. and Mrs. Mnhlon Hnwke, of
llarrlsburg, are spending a few days
with their daiiKhter and sons, Mrs.

New officers were elected and two
new members were Initiated. At 4:30

t'onaid stuinm, Leonard Boe, Virgil
Geger, Mltchol Slytor. Ross Slyter,
Lynn McQueston, Ray Hess.

minor work.
A family by the name of Roszky has

purchased from John Strauss the

place recently occupied by Mrs. Fran-el- s.

It includes 40 acres.
Christy and Wilson, who are logging

Cor Rodlun and Johnson recently pur-

chased a gasoUne drag-sa- from Robt.

lonsrnd.

Third Grade Nona Auatln. teachWE ASK ONLY THE OPPORTUNITY TO SHOW YIU WHAT THE STOVER er: Ivan Armson. Ir.nnni rtpn
Ralph Earls, Milton Mlckelson. RuthWILL DO FOR YOU ime, Iiortense Stacy, Earl FawverEunice Jonsrud, accompanied by her

rnuslns. Sibyl and Alice Llndell, ot Ella Leach, Raymond Gardner. Vor- -

Mrs. Tiedeman served a dainty lunch-- 1

eon to the members: Misses Eva!
Seedling, Betty Nemlc, Dora Olden-
stadt, Christian Elligsen, Lillian Tiede- -

man, Maud Davis and Mrs. Meeks and
Mrs. Otto Pamperin.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Elligsen returned
home after a two weeks' visit with
their daughter at Woodburn. .

Lloyn Tiedeman became ill last
Wednesday evening; a physician call-
ed. At this writing he has very much
improved.

Harry Elligsen was confined to his
home with the grip during the first
part of the week. At present he Is

Portland, spent the week-en- d at her

Gtis Klser ami Kd and Jack llawko.
McCoy Shadley.

Prof. C. R. McCoy evidently b Heves
In surprises. Last week he made a
trip to Vancouver, Wash,, and quietly
took In marriage Rertha Shadley, of
Condon, Oro. Several of the pupils
of the Oswego public school got wise
to the fact and turned tha tables, for
on the following Monday they surpris-
ed tin newly-wed- s with a noisy house
warming. Mr. McCoy waa formerly
professor In the Pine Grove school nt

non aL Daw, Johanna Vaught. Loren
Launer, Georgia Flotcher. Almtmhome here.
8hlelds, Roy Tuft, Mildred Lee, Lam-bort- a

Voget, Lena Stofanl.
Eagle Creek First Grade Frances Potter, teach

W. J. Wilson & Co.
er: Robert Wheeler, John Stefanl,
Lee Rider, Melba Oathes, Earl

Vesta Lee, Beauford Knight,
HAGLB CREEK. Ore.. Jan. 29 Mrs.

J. P. Woodle. Mrs. Ray Woodle and Hood River.
vioioi rauver, Elsie Deacons,better.

Lyle Tiedeman Is on crutches again. OREGON CITY
We are hoping that he will become FAREWELL TENDERED

MR. AND MRS. M. J. LEEyoung" again and lay aside the Portland,
Oregon

the Misses Mabel and Veroo Beckett

were calling on Mrs. Chas. Mnrphey

last Tuesday.
M. Dhulst was a Boring visitor a few

days ago.
Mrs. Annie Beckett and daughter,

Miss Mabel Beckett, called on Mrs.

R. Gibson last Thursday afternoon.

crutches.

RED CR03 DOE8 GOOD WORK
OSWEGO, ORE., Jnn. 30. The Red

Cross Auxiliary has made up to the
data of June 22 the following articles:
26 pajama suits, 176 hospital shirts,
1 box filled with old linen, 19 dozen
handkerchiefs and napklns,3 dozen

Miss Maud Davis attended the ban
quet given at the Methodist church at
Oregon City, Saturday evening.

Mr nd Mrs. J. P. Woodle went Miss Davis wsb detained from
down near Troutdale Friday to visit school Monday, January 28, owing to Mrs. Sadie Dltebrandt and child

wash rags, 6 comfort pillows, 12 knit-
ted spuares, 39 sweaters, 8 pairs of
socks, 11 scarfs, 10 pairs wristlets,
there being 13 sweaters, 10 pairs of
socks and 1 pair of wristlets out to be

illness.
The ladies of the Circle met at Mrs

ren, of Spokane, are guests at the E.
W. Bartlett home.

CANBY. Ore,, Jan. 30. Mr. and
Mrs. M. J, Lee, who are moving to
Portland, were given a surprise by
their friends at the home ot Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Bradtl Monday evening.
Among those present were Mr. and
Mrs. W. II. Balr, Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Borkmnn, Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Eccles,
Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Graham, Mr. and
Mrs. E. G. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. E.
E. Bradtl and Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Leo.
The evening was spent at CBrds.
Luncheon was served by the hostess,
Mrs. Bradtl.

Theo. Worthlngton, Jr., left Wed-
nesday morning tor Prlndle, Wash.,
tor a three weeks' trip on business.

The eighth grade graduation class
of the Concord school will hold its

a day or two with their son and wife,

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Woodle. They

returned home Sunday accompanied
fcv their daughter, Miss Nettle.

Louis Schaber's for sewing. A large The Bert H. Finch hardware store

talned at "500" on Saturday evening,
having as guests Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. William Jac-

obs and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Roberts.
On Thursday the Ladles' Guild will

serve a war luncheon, the "eats" to
be furnished by Mrs. Shelton Bechtel

flnlxhed.amount of work was covered. At 12 has been beautified by a fresh coat
of paint on the interior.The Upper Eagle Creek Red Cross Any one having clean white linen

or old pieces of muslin can leave them
o'clock a sumptuous dinner was enjoy
ed by all.

exercise's Friday night, February 1st
In the assembly hall. A program hasmilt met with Mrs. Addle Juaa last

at Red Cross headquarters.Carl Swanson 1b the new barber at
the tonsorial parlors. Dave Eachel been arranged. The class consists of Woman's Club Has Pleasant MeetlnaThis is the fourth of a series ot lunch-

eons to raise money to apply on the
Wednesday. About 15. women were
present and they made some hospital

raiments. Owing to the distance that The Woman's Club hold a very In
Miss Jean Starkweather, Naomi Wil-
cox, Mildred Derry and Edward

Miss Mabel Helms holds services,
morning and evening at the "Church
of God" chapel. These meetings will
be held the second and fourth Sun-
day on each month.

church budget. teresting meeting Wednesday after
noon. Mrs. Kemp, of the W. C. T,

some of the ladles are compelled to

walk In order to attend the meetings

It was decided to divide the society
While watching some older boys at

play, on Sunday afternoon, William Mrs. John Norberg and niece, Selma,
were Portland visitors Tuesday.

v. spoKe to 44 women on " The Con-
servation of Food" and other war
topics. Five ladies made application

Bruechert met with a very painful ac-

cident, when he was struck In the eyeWilsonvilleand those over this way find a meet-in- r

olace where it will he more cen The Parent-Teache- r Circle will meet
Friday, February 8, at 3 p. m. at the

man has taken a position at the
Faraday power house.

Owen E. Smith went to Portland
last Thursday on account ot being no-

tified to report at the signal depart-
ment of the aviation corps, but It was
gas instead of electrical mechanics
that was wanted.

Harold Hoyguard went to Oregon
City Wednesday to be examined for
service with Uncle Sam.

Mrs. A. E. Sparks was hostess to a
company of lady friends Thursday

ror membership. Mesdames Nelson
and Newlands served refreshments.
There were two war boxos sent.

tral. Mrs. R. B. Gibson was elected

chairman to serve this part of the school house. A special program will
with a vaulting pole. A deep gash was
cut just above the eye ball necessitat-
ing the services of a physician to save
the eye.

Meadowbrook

QUIET SUNDAY
IS ORDER FOR

VICTORIA, B. C.

VICTORIA, B. C, Jan. 28. The
Lord's day act was enforced to the
lotter In Victoria, Sunday, and will be
hereafter.

The lid was clamped down tight
Sunday. News Btanda, cigar stands,
fruit stores, Ice cream parlors all came
under the operation. No business or
calling was allowed unless held to
constitute a work necessary or mercy.
Creameries and drug stores remained

Miss Elizabeth Bruechert spent the
week-en- d with Mary Jane Palnton at

be arranged. All parents are invited.
Remember the movies every Friday

night at th school assembly hall.
The silver tea to be given Thursday

in the church parlors tor the Red
Cross by the Needle Craft Club has
been postponed until Tuesday, Feb

WILSONVILLB, Ore., Jan. 29.
County Surgeon Johnson was In

on Monday, on business.
Mrs. Ellen Brobst Lyons is here on

a visit to her mother, Mrs. Brobst,
and will remain for three weeks.

Mr. Tauchman, Sr., has been 111 with
grippe for the past week.

Dr. Butler, who Is stationed now at

alt
Mrs. Viola Douglass was entertained

at dinner Sunday by Mrs. Annie Bec-
kett

Mrs. Naylor visited with Mrs. Katie
Douglass last Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Douglass motored

Manor, Wash.
afternoon.

C. W. Devor'e attended to business

MEADOWBROOK, Ore., Jan. 31
Chas. Kerns left last week for Placer,
Oregon, to visit his brothor and fam-
ily, Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Korns.

in Portland Wednesday. ruary 6. Mrs. J. D. Gillinghara, of
Portland, will speak, and several musiCamp Lewis, visited his wife at Wil- -

Sonla Hellbacka left Sunday for St.cal selections will be given. A goodPOLK'S sonville on Sunday.
Mrs. Groat's mother, Mrs. Pettys,

Is quite 111 with an attack of the grip.
Lawyer Bartlett Is able to be around

again after a bad attack of lumbago.
program has been arranged by the Helens, where she will work for someMrs. Frank Seely is in a hospital in
pnmmlttnn All women nrn invited i limeGAZETTEER

Mrs. Hugh Roberts os on the sick
list.

The children of the upper grade are
working hard at their club work,

by Mrs. Minnie B. Altman.
The Grant children are back to

school, after being quarantined with
scarlet fever tor the past two months.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kinney, who came
down rfom Seattle, Wash., to attend
the funeral ot Harry Robertson, have
decided to remain.

On February 8, the Parent-Teache- r

Association will have a birthday din- -

The Brook Side Literary was quiteMrs. R. H. Currin visited her daugh
A Bnirtne Wrectorr e eaeti Clly.
Town wid ViJ'" In Oregon and tor, Dora, who is attending the U. of

Portland, having had her tonsils re-

moved.
JameB Say has a position In Port-

land, with Blake-McFa- & Co.

The carnival given at the A, O. U,
hketch el ea h, place. Juration,

open, but the latter were only permit-
ted to sell medicines and surgical
supplies.

Excursions by rail or boat were
and the sale ot gasoline was

held an Infraction ot the act, so that
garages could not keep open.

to attend from 2:30 to 6 p, m.
L. E. Armstrong is here from Wheel-

er on business for a few days.
Mrs. H. Glllisple and Mrs. Barks-dal- e

attended the Bake Theatre Mon-

day night.
Frank Van Ordstrand, of Portland,

liiiioinr J m una

well attended Saturday night and a
good program was given. The next
meeting will be February 9.

Mr. and Mrs, A. L. Larking, daugh-
ters Ruth and Alma, visited at Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Orem's Sunday.

(ted Director? OI COCtt uumuvu

O. at Eugene, last week.
Albert Havens returned from Port-

land Monday where he has been work-

ing for several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Bronson motor--

and, I'tofmmloa.
SU IV. VOIK CO, Ins.

W. hall, on Friday evening for the
benefit of the Red Cross, realized the
sum ot $775. The entertainment was4 boslue, u.


